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OPINION NO. 71-092 

Syllabus: 

1. A board of county coMJ"lissioners nay not enter into a contract 
for services in analyzing-, appraising, ecnd maldng recorreno.at ·ons as 
to future needs of the county unless there is specific statutory a1.1.thor
ity for such a contract. 

2. Under Section 307. 85, Revised Code, a board of county col!'.r.,is
sioners may enter into a contract for a survey analysis to evaluate 
their local law enforce~ent program so long as such analysis is reason
ably related to the establishment and operation of the program proposed 
by the Ornibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (p. L. 90-351, 
82 Stat. 197). 

To: Bruce L. Newman, Director, Dept. of Urban Affairs, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 29, 1971 

I am in receipt of a request froM your Department askinq my opinion 
as to whether a hoarcl of r:ounty cor.Missioners l!as authority "to er.ter 
into contracts for servic8s in analyzins, anpraisinq, an<l Making recom
me;1dations as to future needs of the county. 11 Your letter states that 
you are particularly interested in Section 307.85, Revised Code, which 
gives the boarcJ. of county corris[1ioners power to c0or,erate ,;rith other 
agencies in fec1eral programs. Since the cmestion vou present involves 
a survev ana:_vsis of a county la11 enfo:i:-cell'.ent syste7' under the ,:,:rovi
sions of the Ornibus Crime Control an~ Safe Streets ~ct of 1968 (P. L. 
90-:151, 82 Stat. 197), the scope of this onin.i.on will be liritea to that 
program. 

A.s you are a"ar8, a boan1 of countv cm inissioners r.1ay r..ot enter into 
a contract for se:::-vic2s i:: analyzinc;, ::inpra.isi:1.g .. ar..d nakinq recoP"rr-,rnc:a
tions DS to future need3 nf the countv where there is no statutory 
authority for such a cor.t:.ract" On:i_nion ,:o. 70-00 3, Oninions of tf1e 
Attorney General for 1970, Oninion 'J.'lo. 2C'.:7, Opinions of the Attorney 
General for 1931; r,orr~ar. v, Heuck, 41 Ohio App. 453 (1931). The board 
of county cor.nissio~are- ..inv~te~l with limlted powers ana may co!"'r•it 
the r.ountv only to ,;;nch transactions as are exnressly authorized by 
statute. !3oard of Conntv Cor1r1issior.ers v. Gates, 83 ')hio St. 19 (1910); 
State v. Manni~q, 95 Ohio St" 97 (1916) _ 11.s stated bv one of !'1Y 
--d- • () ' • -i "\r·S")7 .pre ecessors 1n . ,:,inion :.o. ,,:S -· , supr;:,.: 

''T!,e countv corrission".:!rs are not a,,alo,:_'ous to a City 
Counci~ or the s~<1.te r.~"neral A,_,5;\1obly., - they do not have general 
l'"qislntivc po•:1erg - anr.~ their adrinist:ocative functions are, as 
nrevio1,c;ly s0t forth, such only as arC' conferrer by statute to
c::'ether uith those ~10cessaril~1 irmlied as incioent ther,~to. 

::'I'hongh this ~urvey [for ne,,• systems 2nri layout of countv 
offices] by exp,"rts ,,ay be for a ,.. ost lauc'able n:.xrpose. the 
cn1.:~sti::-n rer·c>.ins, N'-.eth3r er not the cor·-r.issior.ers have the 
00Hr.1r to effectuate. such ournose. It is a le,gal purpose, no~ a 
l"!nr:!able our,,os~, that justifies an e:,,,.~nci'.:ure of. the t-'!.:~payer.r;' 
money .. '" 
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In order to detcrrrine tl,c no,,·2r. of t.;1e l"na::::'! of county co;,u:,i1:sionern. 
therefore. r.lose eY~flli;~ation an( :-:trict ac:he:renc<:? 1sust re given to th'; 
'()articular statutory grant. O!le s11ch grant appears in Sect.0.on 307. 85, 
~, to which your letter refers. That Section reads as follows: 

"The board of county cor.1missioners of any county rnay par
ticinate in, aive financial assistance to, and cooperate with 
other agencies or organizations, either private or governnental, 
in establishing and operating any federal program enacted prior 
to or after l-\ugust 23, 1965 by the cont:1ress of the United 
States, and for such purpose may adopt any procedures and take 
~ny action not prohibited by the constitution of Ohio nor in 
conflict with the law of this state." 

Fror this section the board of county com~issioners derive the author
ity '·to participate in, give financial assistance to, and coooerate 
with'. private orcranizations in ec;tablishina and O"!'.>erating a Federal 
prograR. 

'!'he Federal progran inc1t,aecl here, the ''Omnibus Crir,1e Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968c (P. L. 90-351, 82 Stat. 197), was enacted by 
Congress .. 

"[t]o assist state and local governnents in reducing the 
incidence of crime, to increase the effectiveness, fairness, 
and coordination of law enforcement and crir.1inal justice 
syster,s at all levels of government, and for other purposes.•

Section 201 of the 1\.ct describes the purpose of the Feceral grants as 
follo11s: 

"It is the puroose of this part to encourac:e States and 

units of gen--;ri1.l local governrent to preoare and ac:lo?t con

prehensive law enforcement plans basec1 on their evaluation 

of State and local problems of law enforcement." (Emphasis 

added.) 


Sections 202 through 20S and 301 through 303 provi~e for the establish
ment of state planning agenr.ies, for the prepa~ation of comprehensive 
state plans for law enforcement, and for the award of Federal grants 
U)')on approval of such plans. Section 304 provides that the states may 
disburse such func'.s to local aovernrei".tal units in accordance with the 
purposes of the Act, and Section 3e5 provi<les that, if a state fails to 
set u~ a plan in accordance with the Act, local governmental units 
HitI1in the state !"tay obtain c;rants c'irectly from the Federal government. 
Such a planning agency has, of course, been set up in Ohio as a branch 
of your Denartment. 

In the light of the general purpose and the specific provisions of 
the Federal Act, I think it clear that a stuc1.y to deternine the future 
needs of a county in the area of law enforcement is "ital to the opera
tion of the Federal prograr1. Consequently, Section 307.85, supra, must 
be interpreted as allowi!lg the county comrrissioners to enter into con
tracts providing for an evaluation of their local law enforce~ent 
requirel".lents. See O'()inion I!o. 6S-0'18, O::,inions of the 11.ttorney General 
for 1968. 

In specific ans\·1er to your question it is my opinion, and you are 
so advised, that, 

1. A boarci of county corrmissioners may not enter into a contract 
for services in analyzin~, appraising, an~ making recommendations as to 
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future needs of the county unless there is specific statutory authority 
for sucl1 a contract. 

2. Under Section 307. 85, Revisec1 Co,le, a board of county cornr.1is
sioners may enter into a contract for a survey analysis to evaluate 
their local law enforcement prograJ!\ so lon<?- as such analysis is reason
ably relateQ to the establishnent and operation of the program proposed 
by the Or.>nibus CriBe Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (P. L. 90-351, 
82 Stat. 197). 




